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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

COUNTRY RECORDING ARTIST

STEPHANIE QUAYLE
STEPS OUT IN LANE BOOTS
Artist Signs Partnership Deal With
Fashion Forward Western Boot Company
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (September 29, 2015) – Country music recording artist Stephanie Quayle (Rebel
Engine Entertainment) and the high-end Western boot company Lane Boots (Arlington, TX) have
announced a perfect-fit partnership set to kick-off in style this fall.
Quayle is planning to make special appearances and will model Lane Boots in some of the company’s
promotional materials. Lane Boots will outfit Quayle for professional performances, photo and video
shoots and personal wear with its stylistic and unique collection of quality footwear. The relationship
will feature various fan giveaways pairing the loyal Lane Boots customers with the vibrant Stephanie
Quayle fan base. Quayle is expected to sport Lane Boots at her upcoming photo shoot for her muchanticipated EP.
"I wore Lane Boots at a recent photo shoot for Montana Bride magazine,” said Quayle. “As soon as I
saw the turquoise soles, I fell head over heels! I've worn them all across the country at performances
and appearances (and even danced in my red Lovesick Studs for more than 4 hours straight at my
wedding). This partnership is a natural fit and I am so excited to work closely with the passionate folks
of Lane Boots.”
The Montana-born alluring entertainer, who is just as comfortable sporting a six-gun pistol riding atop a
mustang as she is walking the red carpet, wore Lane Boots on the day she said: “I do.” (The red boots
stitched in gold are featured in September 7, 2015 issue of Nash Country Weekly.)
“Stephanie’s passion, drive and focus to achieve her goals is inspiring,” said Lane Boots President,
Justine Lord. “We are so proud that she loves our brand and wears our boots–whether onstage or on
the road. We look forward to a long lasting partnership with Stephanie to experiencing her journey
through her music. We’re big fans.”
“Lane Boots creates a unique collection of women’s boots focusing on handcrafted details and trendy
styles. My Lane Boots have become a staple in my wardrobe; the quality and comfort of the boots, not to
mention the stunning designs, are just a few of the reasons why,” added Quayle.
###

ABOUT...
Lane Boots
Patrick Lane, the founder of Lane Boots, created the first pair of boots in 2007 as a broker of a western boot closeout. High
praises and positive first-hand accounts from customers motivated Lane to develop his passion into a thriving company that
celebrates western boots and their rich tradition, while holding true to his commitment to quality, style and comfort. The
company attended its first trade show in Dallas in 2010 and “by demand,” Lane opened his own manufacturing company just
three short years later. [LaneBoots.com]
Stephanie Quayle
Stephanie Quayle’s multi-talented career has taken her across the country to perform on historical music stages (where she’s
performed alongside Jerrod Niemann, Jamie O’Neal, and country’s rising newcomer Jon Pardi) and at various conventions
(including the Maria Shriver Women’s Conference, Sundance Film Festival, NRA, Amway and O’Reilly Auto Parts
Conventions). She has appeared in front of the camera (both as a model and television show host). Stephanie’s new single,
“That’s What I’m Talking About” (June 2015), is enjoying early welcome at country radio and among fans; the
corresponding music video premiered on Nash Country Weekly (countryweekly.com). Stephanie’s upcoming tour schedule
will take her back home to Bozeman, Montana where she will host her 3rd Annual Homecoming Concert benefitting the local
Gallatin Valley Food Bank on September 26, 2015. In early October, Stephanie will ride in the 2015 KHPF Battle in the
Saddle Celebrity Team Penning Event (at the Kentucky Horse Park as part of the annual charity fundraiser for the park).
For more information on Stephanie Quayle, visit www.stephaniequayle.com or follow her on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram,
Youtube, Soundcloud and/or Pinterest.
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